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The Ceará Plateau offshore Fortaleza holds some particular characteristics when
compared to the other seamounts of the Brazilian Equatorial Margin (BEM). Not only it is
the largest and the closest to the continent, it is also located at the boundary between
the continental and the oceanic crusts, while all the others seamounts along the BEM are
located on oceanic crust. For this reasons, the Ceará Plateau represents a key area to
study the stratigraphy of the region throughout proximal to deep ocean facies in relation
to sea-level and oceanographic variations. Seismic interpretation is performed providing
important stratigraphic features of the sedimentary pattern of the Ceará and Potiguar
basins. Moreover, seismic imaging of the Ceará Plateau shows a “disorganized” interior,
probably of volcanic origin, overlain by a series of horizontal seismic reflectors that can be
interpreted as pelagic/hemipelagic sediments. As large uncertainties exist about the age
of the initial formation of this seamount, three scenarios must be considered. If the age of
the volcanic edifice is Coniacian (1), then the overlying pelagic/hemipelagic sedimentary
succession can include an almost continuous record of the last∼90 Ma at the Equatorial
Atlantic Ocean. In the case that the volcanic edifice is Eocene in age (2), the sedimentary
sequence would still encompass the upper Paleogene and all the Neogene. There is
also the possibility that the volcanic edifice was built during multiple magmatic events
(3). In this case, it is likely that the sediments are interfingered with volcanic rocks at
the edge of the structure. Although the age estimation (between Coniacian and Eocene)
has an uncertainty of more than 40 Myr, the current interpretation is that it developed
initially as a volcanic edifice, formed by a series of magmatic events that occurred
between the Santonian and the Eocene. Since then, the topography has been leveled
by pelagic/hemipelagic sedimentation. Whichever was the initial age, a continuous and
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constant sequence of sediments deposited onto the Ceará Plateau, at the same latitude,
and thus under the same oceanographic conditions, for the last several tens of million
years. This would candidate the Ceará Plateau as a suitable opportunity to record a
long-term history of the Atlantic Equatorial Margin.
Keywords: ceará plateau, potiguar basin, brazilian equatorial margin, cenozoic, seismostratigraphy
INTRODUCTION
Seamounts represent a fascinating feature of the ocean seafloor
because they retain important elements to reconstruct the ocean
evolution. While most of them have a volcanic origin and
are capped by condensed sedimentary sequences, some have
a continuous and thick sediment cover (Bader et al., 1970).
Because their topography spans over a broad bathymetric range,
seamounts have the potential to record a variety of changes in
ecological, oceanographic, and sedimentary conditions (Genin
et al., 1986).
In this study we present a seismo-stratigraphic reconstruction
of the sedimentary sequence of the Ceará Plateau, which is a
seamount that raises offshore of the Brazilian Equatorial Margin
(BEM). The Ceará Plateau is located between the Ceará and
Potiguar basins, some of the deep-water basins offshore the BEM
that formed in the Cretaceous. Since the breakup of the northern
part of the South Atlantic Ocean, the BEM:
(1) occupies a stable low-latitudinal setting,
(2) is characterized by oceanographic conditions that have not
changed significantly (Wagner and Pletsch, 1999; Müller
et al., 2008; Torsvik et al., 2009; Heine et al., 2013).
The Ceará Plateau, in particular, crosses different bathymetric
regions and can preserve a vertical record of distinctive
environments. Here there is the potential to retrieve a high-
resolution, multi-record, and continuous sedimentary archive
considering that the Plateau:
(1) has been undergoing steady-state subsidence for
accommodating an amount of sediments encompassing
about 70 Myr,
(2) has maintained a location proximal to the continent, able
to guarantee a supply of both pelagic and terrigenous
sediments,
(3) was not involved in major tectonic events, which might have
affected sediment burial diagenesis and changed its latitude.
Although the BEM has a large number of commercial seismic
lines and borehole data, detailed stratigraphic analyses are
lacking, moreover paleoceanographic and tectonic/volcanic
studies have been limited. This paper will present, for the first
time, data supporting the identification of the main horizons
and stratigraphic units on the Ceará Plateau, giving insight
into the geological evolution of this portion of the BEM
through the Cenozoic. This represents a framework necessary
for characterizing the tectonic and paleoceanographic history
of this region, and which would represent a suitable site for
future International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) drilling
expeditions.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The BEM is characterized by a number of seamounts of different
origin. Some of them are linked to the interaction between the
margin and tectonic lineaments such as the Romanche fracture
zone, while others, observed from the Pará-Maranhão to Potiguar
basins, are related to magmatic origin. In Ceará and Potiguar
basins magmatic rocks were already sampled revealing different
composition and ages, which vary from Coniatian to Pleistocene,
with activity peaks during the Santonian and Eocene (Mizusaki
et al., 2002; Thomaz Filho et al., 2008; Perlingeiro et al., 2013).
The Ceará Plateau is a flat top seamount that raises in
front of the continental shelf of the BEM, offshore the city of
Fortaleza (Brazil). This is the largest seamount in the entire
BEM, with a surface area of 450 km2 (Fainstein and Milliman,
1979), in water depth of about 400 m. The Ceará Plateau is
located between the Potiguar and Ceará basins that are part
of the five offshore sedimentary basins bordering the BEM,
which include, from NW to SE (Figure 1): Foz do Amazonas,
Pará-Maranhão, Barreirinhas, Ceará, and Potiguar, which are
roughly limited by the Atlantic Equatorial fracture zones. These
basins started their development during the Early Cretaceous,
as a series of several continental rift basins through a complex
evolution with tectonic regime varying from predominantly
normal (distension) to predominantly strike-slip (transtension
and transpression) regime. This complexity is due to the overall
transform character of Gondwana breakup in this portion of
the ancient megacontinent which conditioned the segmentation
of the breaked up margin in parts with dominance of normal
rifting (distentional tectonic regime) separated by zones with
dominance of strike slip rifting (transtension and transpression
tectonic regime). These zones nucleated the future oceanic
fracture zones of the Equatorial Atlantic Ocean. The BEM
is therefore a transform margin, however, the post-breakup
tectono-sedimentary evolution has been interpreted as behaving
like a normal rifted margin such as the East Brazilian cost,
with the main subsidence mechanisms driven by thermal and
isostatic subsidence. Nevertheless, it has not ruled out the role
of the fracture zones in the tectonic reworking of the drift
sedimentary section over the Upper Cretaceous and Cenozoic
until the present (Françolin and Szatmari, 1987; Marinho and
Mascle, 1987; Szatmari et al., 1987; Zanotto and Szatmari, 1987;
Matos, 1999, 2000; Milani and Thomaz Filho, 2000; Mohriak,
2003; Moulin et al., 2010).
In Ceará and Potiguar Basins, the syn-rift sedimentary
deposits of assumed pre-Aptian and early Aptian ages are
fresh water continental and lacustrine (Pletsch et al., 2001;
Condé et al., 2007; Pessoa Neto et al., 2007). The first
marine incursion on continental crust in those basins was
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FIGURE 1 | Map of the Brazilian Equatorial Margin and bathymetric map of the Ceará Plateau (Bathymetric grid: GEBCO_2014. Available at: https://
www.bodc.ac.uk/data/online_delivery/gebco/). Tectonic fracture Zones based on Müller and Roest (1992) and Basile et al. (2005).
registered during pre-breakup time, in the late Aptian. This
is confirmed by the presence of more than 100m of salt,
late Aptian in age, related to shallow marine facies drilled in
the present day shallow water of Ceará basin (Condé et al.,
2007).
The BEM breakup is diachronous among the basins. Those
located to the south of the Romanche fracture zone (Ceará and
Potiguar) breaked up at the end of the Aptian and those located
to the north of the referred zone breaked up at the end of the
Albian. The Romanche fracture zone acted for some million
years as an accommodation zone for the strike slip tectonic
stress at the Equatorial Margin breakup (Matos, 1999, 2000;
Condé et al., 2007; Figueiredo et al., 2007; Pessoa Neto et al.,
2007; Soares et al., 2007; Trosdtorf et al., 2007; Moulin et al.,
2010).
The final opening of the Equatorial Atlantic Ocean marked
a dramatic change in water mass distribution and circulation,
with profound effects on climate and ecosystems (Burke,
1975; Azevedo, 2004). The conditions transitioned toward
more persistent bottom oxygenation from the Late Cretaceous
through the Paleogene, with deep-water connection between
the North and the South Atlantic fully established in the
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Campanian-Maastrichtian (Friedrich and Erbacher, 2006; Sexton
and Wilson, 2009).
Stratigraphy
The BEM is a stable latitude passive margin (Leyden, 1976;
Milani and Thomaz Filho, 2000; Zalán, 2001; Basile et al.,
2005; McHone, 2006). The post-rift sedimentary succession in
shallow water settings is characterized by a series of depositional
sequences separated by regional unconformities of the order
of 2–3 million years (Rabinowitz and LaBrecque, 1979; Dias,
1991; Souza-Lima and Hamsi, 2003; Condé et al., 2007). In deep
water settings the deposition is more continuous and erosion is
localized (Dias, 1991; Condé et al., 2007; Pessoa Neto et al., 2007).
Some of the erosional events might be interpreted as related to
sequence boundaries and, consequently, to erosion phases due to
intensified bottom currents (Condé et al., 2007; Pessoa Neto et al.,
2007).
The Ceará Plateau is located at the boundary between
the Ceará and the Potiguar basins (Figure 1). Its sedimentary
succession includes the Ubarana Formation (Fm), which
comprises all the post-rift deep-water successions, from the
Lower Cretaceous (Albian) to the Present (Figure 2; Dias,
1991; Beltrami et al., 1994; Condé et al., 2007; Pessoa Neto
et al., 2007). The Ubarana Fm consists of two members: the
Uruburetama Member (Albian-Campanian), and the Itapagé
Member (Campanian-Present). The Uruburetama Member
represents a long-term transgressive cycle resulting from the
high subsidence rate of the continental margin over the
first tens of million years after the breakup. This long-term
transgressive cycle is punctuated by higher order regressive
events, which individualize at least 6 (six) third or second
order depositional sequences (Condé et al., 2007; Pessoa
Neto et al., 2007). The Itapagé Member represents a long-
term regressive cycle following the overall shelf progradation
into the basin, due to the decrease in subsidence rate
since the Campanian (Condé et al., 2007). This long-term
regressive cycle is punctuated by minor transgressive events,
which includes at least 5 (five) third or second order
depositional sequences (Condé et al., 2007; Pessoa Neto et al.,
2007). The most important discontinuities of the Cenozoic
occurred at: (1) the middle-upper Miocene boundary (the
Tortonian unconformity); (2) the Rupelian-Chattian boundary
(the Chattian unconformity); and (3) the Ypresian-Lutetian
boundary (Figure 2). During the Upper Cretaceous the most
important discontinuities occurred during: (1) the Maastrichtian
(Intra-Maastrichtian unconformity); (2) the Maastrichtian-
Campanian boundary (base Maastrichtian unconformity); (3)
the Campanian (Mid-Campanian unconformity—MCU); (4) the
Turonian (Intra-Turonian unconformity); (5) the Cenomanian
(Intra-Cenomanian unconformity); (5) the Cenomanian-Albian
boundary (Albo-Cenomanian unconformity; Figure 2). These
unconformities are associated to the main sequence boundaries
identified in the basin from the previous studies. The geological
record in deep water is composed of hemipelagic/pelagic fine-
grained sediments, with localized gravity flows carrying coarse-
grained sediments (Zalán, 2001; Condé et al., 2007; Pessoa Neto
et al., 2007).
Magmatic Intrusive Events
Dozens of seamounts are present offshore the BEM.Most of them
are clearly located on oceanic crust, therefore they are clearly
dated as younger than the continental breakup. Potential field
data suggest that the seamounts are volcanic cored (Leyden, 1976;
Sá et al., 1993; Ussami et al., 1993). Only a few volcanic rocks
are dated from shallow water (continental crust) offshore the
Ceará and Potiguar basins, and they reveal ages spanning from
83 to 28 Ma (Santonian to Lower Oligocene; Mizusaki et al.,
2002; McHone, 2006). Onshore the Potiguar basin, magmatism
spans from about 89 to 14 Ma. In the Fernando de Noronha
Archipelago the ages of magmatic rocks range from about 12.5 to
1.3 Ma (Mizusaki et al., 2002; Perlingeiro et al., 2013). This post-
breakup—Coniacian to Pleistocene—volcanism is known in the
literature as “Macau volcanism” (Mizusaki et al., 2002; Thomaz
Filho et al., 2008; Perlingeiro et al., 2013). So far, however, there is
no direct sampling and dating of any offshore seamount from the
BEM, except for Fernando de Noronha Archipelago. Therefore,
there is no clear assessment of the relationship between sediments
and volcanic rocks in the seamounts, and the current age
estimate for the latest volcanic emplacement ranges between the
Coniacian and the Eocene, thus has an uncertainty of more than
40 Myr.
DATASET AND METHODOLOGY
The dataset used for this interpretation consists of post-stack
2D seismic lines of the Plano de Levantamento da Plataforma
Continental Brasileira (LEPLAC) III. They have been acquired
originally in 1989 by the Brazilian Navy Diretoria de Hidrografia
e Navegação (DHN) and by the drilling log named 1-CES-112,
and were previously used by Condé et al. (2007) to reconstruct
the stratigraphy of the area. The data have been acquired with
an air gun source (7m depth), using a group interval offset of
25m and a streamer of 2.5 km length, which retained a range
of frequencies between 8 and 90 Hz. The seismic lines have
been reprocessed using a classic processing stream including:
editing and de-multiplexing, geometric spreading correction,
spike deconvolution (removing source signature), CDP grouping
and determination of stacking velocity, pre-stacking migration
and stacking, post-stack deconvolution, migration and band
filtering and equalization. The processing was mostly oriented
on the recognition of the regional features, although it did not
successfully eliminate some of the deep large scale multiple.
The drilling logs 1-CES-112, used by Condé et al. (2007)
for the stratigraphy of the region (Figure 2), and other lines
have been provided by the Agencia Nacional do Petróleo,
Gás Natural e Biocombustíveis (ANP) after being collected by
Petrobras.
The seismic picking interpretation was performed by several
users, which used different software (Petrel R©, IHS Kingdom R©,
GeoSuite R© and OpenDetect R©), and included the use of some
basic image processing. The data set was interpreted in two way
time (twt) and the stratigraphy calibrated with data of two wells:
1-CES-112 and MAS-35 (Figure 3; see next paragraph for an
extensive description). The interpretation of the seismic data
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resulted in 6 horizons or reflectors mapped throughout both line
LEPLAC 501 (Figure 3) and line POT44 (Figure 4), using the
stratigraphic picks of the well 1-CES-112. The interpretation of
the data was conducted with basic principles of seismic reflectors
identification based on amplitude, phase, and continuity. Once
the mapped seismic horizons were tied to the well, they were
identified according to the depth along the seismic data crossing
with the well position. The image processing applied to the
stacked seismic lines included the use of Root Mean Square
(RMS) amplitude attribute (equivalent to the square root of the
average of the squared values of the waveform) (Chopra and
Marfurt, 2007). A gray scale and an opacity color scale (Figure 4)
have been applied to enhance eventual impedance contrasts
related to the basement units and the post Cretaceous cover
(Figures 3, 4). During the interpretation, in areas with absence of
well data and interruption of reflectors continuity, a comparison
of the seismic attributes has been applied to recognize repeated
equivalent lateral units or potential seismic facies (Figures 3–6).
The main horizons have been tied and recognized through the
(a) use of synthetic data analysis obtained from the well gamma
ray and P-wave velocity log information of the 1-CES-112, (b)
the cross cutting relationships and investigation of seismic facies
of the main horizons. Chronology information from the well tops
data helped to assign ages to the horizons and reflectors that were
traced and mapped (Figures 3–6).
RESULTS
The study and interpretation of the seismic data revealed 6
horizons and/or reflectors mapped throughout both LEPLAC
501 and POT44 lines (Figures 3–6). Based on the sequences
recognized in the 1-CES-112 well (Figure 2), we can assign the
following ages to the horizons:
• Horizon 1: Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary
• Horizon 2:Middle Eocene
• Horizon 3: Oligocene or Lower Miocene
• Horizon 4: Tortonian unconformity
While, based on seismostratigraphic observations, we recognized
also some reflectors, of which the age is attributed speculatively:
• Reflector 5: Coniacian Volcanic intrusive emplacement
• Reflector 6: Upper Cretaceous Continental prograding
wedges
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FIGURE 3 | Seismic profile of the seismic line LEPLAC 501 across the Ceará Plateau showing seismic sequences horizons H1 (Cretaceous-Paleogene
boundary in light-blue), H2 (Middle Eocene in pink), H3 (Oligocene or lower Miocene in green), and H4 (Tortonian unconformity in orange) and the
reflector R6 (Continentalward prograding wedges in yellow).
The four horizons mapped on the seismic data have moderate
to strong reflectivity, namely difference between acoustic
impedance (Figures 3–6). Horizon 1 (H1, light-blue) is related
to the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary. It has higher amplitudes
in the southwest, but it is still well traceable to the north, toward
the Ceará Plateau. Horizon 2 (H2, pink) was dated to the middle
Eocene and, as H1, can be traced from the southwest to the entire
extension of the Plateau. Despite its slightly lower amplitudes,
when compared to H1, H2 it shows a better continuity, which
allowed continuousmapping. Horizon 3 (H3, green) wasmapped
above H2 and it was related to the Oligocene or Lower Miocene.
As H2, H3 also could be traced from the southwest part of the
line up to the Ceará Plateau. A major discontinuity affecting H3
was observed at around 50 km from the continental shelf (SW)
(Figures 3, 5). H3 seems to terminate in onlap against a sequence
boundary, which is Horizon 4 in this region (H4, orange). Here,
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FIGURE 4 | Seismic profile with AGC applied of the seismic line POT44 across the Ceará Plateau showing seismic sequences horizons H1
(Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary in light-blue), H2 (Middle Eocene in pink), H3 (Oligocene or lower Miocene in green), and H4 (Tortonian
unconformity in orange); and the reflectors R5 (acoustic basement interpreted as volcanic emplacement in red) and R6 (Continentalward prograding
wedges in yellow).
the erosive event responsible for the Tortonian unconformity of
Horizon 4 (H4, orange) has possibly eroded H3.
The mean sediment accumulation rates calculated between
the sea bottom surface and the horizons H4, between H4
and H3, between H3 and H2, and between H2 and H1 are
of ∼40, ∼15, ∼12, and ∼4 m/Myr. The Cenozoic should be
represented in a maximum thickness of ∼1400 (∼1 s twt) for
the horizon H1 (K/Pg boundary). Mean sediment accumulation
rate increases sensibly upward in relation to (1) increase of
sediment input from the continent through the geological time,
in relation to paleoceanographic and paleoclimatic changes,
and/or (2) burial compaction of the fine hemipelagic/pelagic
deposits.
Volcanic events are instead responsible for the other two
reflectors traced on the Ceará Plateau. On Figures 4, 6 the
Reflector 5 (R5, red) was traced from 2 s twt up to around 0.9 s
twt, cutting through H4. To the southwest of that emplacement,
a series of package units identified by the reflectors 6 (R6, yellow)
were mapped and interpreted as related to the volcanic edifice.
The shape of R6 reflectors can be explained as a set of wedges
prograding toward the continental margin. If this is the case then
the progradation was probably induced by a rapid growth of the
edifice controlled either by the volcanic eruptions or by coral reef
development. The presence of the prograding wedges would also
suggest that the volcanic edifice is not entirely controlled by an
intrusive process.
Despite being characterized by a low Signal/Noise (S/N)
response, the seismic imaging of the Ceará Plateau shows a
seismically disorganized internal architecture, overlain by a
series of horizontal seismic reflectors that can be interpreted
as pelagic/hemipelagic sediments. If the age of the volcanic
edifice is Coniacian (scenario 1) (Condé et al., 2007; Pessoa Neto
et al., 2007), then the overlying pelagic/hemipelagic sedimentary
succession can be formed by an almost continuous record of
the last 80 Ma deposited at the Equatorial Atlantic Ocean. If
the volcanic edifice is younger (Eocene) (scenario 2), then the
sedimentary sequence encompasses the upper Paleogene and all
the Neogene. Moreover, we cannot rule out the possibility that
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FIGURE 5 | RMS profile of the seismic line LEPLAC 501 across the Ceará Plateau showing seismic sequences horizons H1 (Cretaceous-Paleogene
boundary in light-blue), H2 (Middle Eocene in pink), H3 (Oligocene or lower Miocene in green), and H4 (Tortonian unconformity in orange) and the
reflector R6 (Continentalward prograding wedges in yellow).
the volcanic edifice is the result of multiple magmatic intrusive
events (scenario 3).
Due to thermal subsidence and sedimentary load, after the
initial breakup, the entire continental margin has been subjected
to a continuous subsidence (Dias, 1991; Milani and Thomaz
Filho, 2000). The drowning margin is characterized by different
subsidence rates between basins (Dias, 1991; Zalán, 2001;
Mohriak, 2003). However, it is possible that the volcanic edifice
was subaerial during its active phase, but then, as suggested by
the presence of a sedimentary succession leveling the original
volcanic topography, it became subaqueous at certain point due
to the prograding features. The present day morphology of the
Plateau suggests that the magmatic activity ceased for several
million years. During the inactive magmatic phase, sedimentary
processes have been dominating as demonstrated by a thick
sequence of plano-parallel reflectors. This includes aggradation
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FIGURE 6 | RMS profile with AGC applied of the seismic line POT44 across the Ceará Plateau showing seismic sequences horizons H1
(Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary in light-blue), H2 (Middle Eocene in pink), H3 (Oligocene or lower Miocene in green), and H4 (Tortonian
unconformity in orange); and the reflectors R5 (acoustic basement interpreted as volcanic emplacement in red) and R6 (Continentalward prograding
wedges in yellow).
of pelagic/hemipelagic beds and the possible development of
coral reef platforms, which resulted in horizontal propagation.
After that, the surface of the Plateau has been subjected
to constant deepening as showed by the constant and well-
developed sequence of reflectors and the fact that nowadays the
whole structure is 400m below sea level.
From the seismic dataset there is no evidence of drifted
terrigenous materials from the continent. Terrigenous sediments
are, instead, observed and recognized on the continental shelf
and in the proximal part of slope, shifted further down to the
lower slope by gravity mass transport (Figures 3–6).
DISCUSSION
The seismic interpretation of the LEPLAC 501 and POT44
(Figures 3–6) lines performed and proposed in this paper
highlights the presence of a sedimentary succession in a relatively
deep (hundreds of meters) marine environment covering the
volcanic edifice. This structure is surrounded by prograding
wedges, which represent the possible development of coral reefs
or volcanoclastic platforms at the edge of the rise in some stages,
as suggested by the structures observed in the seismic lines
(Figures 4, 6). The current age estimation for latest volcanic
emplacement ranges between the Coniacian and Eocene, with an
uncertainty of more than 40 Myr (Dias, 1991; Condé et al., 2007;
Pessoa Neto et al., 2007). The units onlapping and draping above
the intrusive volcanic units indicates that even if the volcanic
edifice was subaerial during its active phase the magmatism
in this region has been inactive for a long time, from the
Paleogene to present (Figure 3). During the inactive magmatic
phase, sedimentary processes and their related deposits have
controlled the construction of the rise. These include aggradation
of pelagic/hemipelagic beds, which resulted in a horizontal
elevation increase (Figures 3–6). Using the reprocessed seismo-
stratigraphic dataset of LEPLAC 501 (Figures 3, 5), we recognize
a stratigraphic sequence characterized by several reflectors. The
Tortonian and Chattian unconformities are the most remarkable
Cenozoic unconformities in the entire Brazilian continental
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margin (Condé et al., 2007). The whole continental shelf, in fact,
was exposed above sea-level during those times (Condé et al.,
2007; Figueiredo et al., 2007; Pessoa Neto et al., 2007; Soares et al.,
2007, 2008; Trosdtorf et al., 2007). Nevertheless, in line POT44
(Figures 4, 6), we identified some features that resemble a quite
entrenched channel complex, proximal to the Ceará Plateau. This
would be compatible with a long-term sea-level drop during the
Tortonian. If the shelf break was exposed during that time and
the rise was quite shallow, the marine currents should have been
much stronger than today because of funneling in the narrow
corridor between the continental shelf and the rise (Soares and
Castro Filho, 1996; Silva et al., 2005). These stronger currents
would have been able to carve an entrenched erosional channel
parallel to the coast during the Tortonian.
Despite the apparent continuity of the succession we
cannot exclude that abrupt sea-level changes might have
exposed temporally the rise and create some hiatuses. After
the last Tortonian transgression the drowning of the coral
reef/volcanoclastic platforms, constantly covered by hemipelagic
sediments, which could have leveled the topography maintaining
the upper surface horizontal. Therefore, the surface of the rise has
been subjected to constant deepening, with no direct influence
of drifted terrigenous materials from the continent. Thus, the
terrigenous sediments deposited on the continental shelf and
in the proximal part of slope have been transported to the
lower slope by gravity. Based on the seismic response of the
studied lines, we infer that the materials above the rise are mostly
hemipelagic sediments, mainly composed of carbonate produced
in the upper water column and by fine detrital material delivered
from the continent.
Even taking into account episodic erosion and abrupt sea
level changes, the Ceará Plateau at the BEM encompasses a
rather continuous Cenozoic and possibly uppermost Cretaceous
depositional sequence, overlying the Cretaceous (Coniacian-
Santonian) volcanic body. Therefore, this sequence represents a
unique archive of global ocean and climate history up to the last
110 Myr, with a very high importance to unravel the evolution
of the major paleoclimatic events. This margin would then
represents a high-quality multi-record archive for the Cenozoic,
due to the almost continuous stratigraphy, which allows the
integration of high-resolution records of fossils assemblages
distribution, stable isotopes, paleomagnetism, biomarkers, and
additional lithologic and seismic attributes. However, detailed
and integrated stratigraphic information on both carbonate and
terrigenous deposits are lacking. The Plateau has, therefore,
the potential to disclose an archive showing the “equatorial
perspective” of the major cooling events of the Pliocene, middle
Miocene, and Oligocene, which formed of permanent ice sheets
at high latitudes at about 3, 14, and 33 Ma (Zachos et al.,
2008). Moreover, this location is key to analyze the climate
warming events of the Early/Middle Miocene, middle Eocene,
and early Eocene/Paleocene hypertermals (Zachos et al., 2008;
Coccioni et al., 2012), which can lead to a better understanding
of the climatic consequences of today global warming. Ongoing
studies characterizing the 3D extension of seismostratigraphical
packages, defined by the reflectors and horizons recognized,
aims to recognize regional paleoceanographic signatures and
global paleoclimatic changes. Several implications between the
dataset and the climate evolution can be raised following the
scenario 1 (Figures 2, 7). The Horizon 1 is of fundamental
importance because it may represent the K/Pg boundary, which
marks the end of the Cretaceous with the mass extinction of
the dinosaurs and the beginning of the Cenozoic (Alvarez et al.,
1980; Renne et al., 2013). Global climate proxies indicate warm
conditions from the K/Pg boundary until the early Eocene
(Zachos et al., 2001, 2008), followed by a long-term global cooling
trend characterizing the Eocene. However, short- (5–100 kyr) and
mid-term episodes (>100 kyr) of warming climate such as the
hyperthermals (Lourens et al., 2005; Zachos et al., 2010) and the
middle Eocene Climatic Optimum (MECO; Bohaty and Zachos,
2003; Jovane et al., 2007; Savian et al., 2014, 2016) occurred
throughout the Eocene. Horizon 2 can be correlated to the strong
and important middle Eocene reflector along the BEM, which
has probably a direct relation to the MECO event. These rapid
events stand out in the carbon and oxygen isotope records as
excursions of about 1–3% toward lower values, indicating that the
rising temperatures were accompanied by 12C enrichment of the
oceanic dissolved inorganic carbon reservoir. Moreover, they are
coeval with decreasing CaCO3 content in sedimentary records,
suggesting enhanced carbonate dissolution in the deep ocean.
These hyperthermal events resemble the well-known Paleocene-
Eocene Thermal Maximum related to oceanic methane release
(PETM—Dickens et al., 1995; Svensen et al., 2004; Zachos et al.,
2005; Storey et al., 2007), although it is still unclear whether they
had similar triggers. The strongest evidence against a common
origin is that hyperthermals seem to occur with an orbitally
forced pacing, whereas the PETM is not in phase with changes
in the orbital parameters. After the middle Eocene, a progressive
climate cooling brought to the Antarctica complete glaciation at
the Eocene-Oligocene transition (33.5Ma), which coincided with
major current redistribution and intensification of thermohaline
circulation (Jovane et al., 2004, 2009; Savian et al., 2016). Between
the Eocene and the late Oligocene atmospheric pCO2 decreased
reaching values similar to today (Pagani et al., 2005; Zachos et al.,
2008). The end of Oligocene and beginning of Miocene may be
represented by the Horizon 3, which is a significant transition
during in which deep-waters warmed∼3◦C (∼20–16Ma;Wright
et al., 1992) and stable conditions existed in Antarctica (Miller
et al., 1991; Zachos et al., 2001; Pekar and Christie-Blick, 2008).
In this period several hiatuses are also observed in the Southern
Ocean deep-sea records and they are interpreted as probably
related to Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) intensification
(Pekar et al., 2006; Barker et al., 2007; Lyle et al., 2007) and
to global ocean circulation changes (Wright and Miller, 1996;
Poore et al., 2006). At 14 Ma, after the middle Miocene Climatic
Optimum (MMCO, Lear et al., 2000; Zachos et al., 2001; Warny
et al., 2009), another glacial stage is recognized in Antarctica
(Sugden et al., 1993; Marchant and Denton, 1996). Between the
MMCO and the first intensification of the northern Hemisphere
glaciation (iNHG = MIS100—Mudelsee and Raymo, 2005;
DeConto et al., 2008; Bailey et al., 2012) a long cooling trend is
observed, interrupted by the early Pliocene warmth (5.5–3 Ma;
Ravelo et al., 2004; Dowsett et al., 2005; Robinson et al., 2008).
This cooling trend is punctuated by a major cold event related to
the Tortonian sea-level fall (Miller et al., 1998; Westerhold et al.,
2005), which is shown by Horizon 4.
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FIGURE 7 | Evolutional scheme of the Ceará Plateau in relation to the Brazilian Equatorial Margin trough time showing seafloor surface as expressed
by H1 (Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary), H2 (middle Eocene), H3 (Oligocene or lower Miocene), and H4 (Tortonian unconformity); and the reflectors
R5 (acoustic basement interpreted as volcanic emplacement) and R6 (Continentalward prograding wedges).
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CONCLUSIONS
The Ceará Plateau is a flat top relief at a water depth of
about 400 m, which is located next to the continental shelf,
at the boundary between the Ceará and Potiguar basins, in
front of the city of Fortaleza (CE, Brazil). Deciphering the
evolution of this Plateau would allow the understanding of
the geological and paleoceanographic history of the BEM.
Seismic data is presented here showing that the Ceará
Plateau is likely to preserve a volcanic and sedimentary
history that started with the breakup between Africa and
South America at ∼120 Ma. The horizontal and continuous
hemipelagic succession (∼1s-thick = ∼1400 meters) overlying
the volcanic body of possible Cretaceous age is, therefore,
a primary target to investigate the global paleoceanographic
changes occurred at equatorial latitudes from the Cenozoic to
present.
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